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LSU's Defeat Creates Free-For-All In National Football
Collegiate
Five Major 
Teams Join 
Upset Parade

B y F R E D  DOW S  
I m ini l*rr*«s lnlcrn.ilion.il

Louisiana Stat* > defeat created  
a free for-all for the national col
li ac football cham pionship today 
but at least three confeienc* ti- j 
tics and two m ajor bowl bi rths j 
m ay be decided this week.

The upsets which claim ed six; 
of the nation's top 2<) team s Sat-; 
urday m ade Syracuse. Texas and. 
Southern California the new "b in , 
th ree" of the college gridiron and 
tightened up both tin' Big IO and 
Southeastern Conference races. 
N orthw estern. Penn S tate. Purdue 
and the Air Force Academy were 
among powers struck by “ upset 
lightning" in addition to top- j 
ranked LSC.

P red icts  B om I P a ir in g s
The football m ay take some 

m ore funny bounces before the 
season ends but the Jan . 1-2 bowl * 
pairings probably Mill look some* 
thing like th is: Wisconsin vs. I
W ashington in the Rose. Louise! 
ana S tate vs. A rkansas in the 
Sugar. Colorado vs. Mississippi or 
C lem son in the O range. Syracuse 
vs. Texas in the Cotton, and Mis 
Rissippi or Clemson vs. Penn! 
S tate or Tennessee in the G a to r .1

The m ost a ttrac tive  — and the! 
m ost likely — of these pairings 
should bring Syracuse and Texas 
together in the Cotton Bowl in a 
"g am e  of the year. " Syracuse s 
20*18 victory over Penn State put 
the Orangem en on the high road

Many Bowl Bids On Tap This Y/eekend
San Francisco Climbs Into Lead In Western 
Division As Colts Drop Game To Washington; 
Browns Continue To Win, Whip Eagles 28 To 7

Bv EARL WRIGHT .s tre tch  drives ah* ad of the Cleveland Brow is. I gave th * team  a fast a r t on it
f litte d  P ress International B ak ers  40-yard field goal W lthjThe Browns <5-2 st ii r ted Ute day toil eh, foul gam e road swing Iii

Couple Abe Woodson's 105-vard only ll seconds to play en ab led !tied With Philadelphia for second Forty-N iners Visit th* Bear? 
run with clutch field g o a ls  b y 'th e  underdog W ashington Red*
3am  Baker and P a t Summ ra il ' skins <3-4) to hand the Colts <4-3*

having graded the gam e movies 
of our gam e against the U niver
sity of Tennessee. I see little to 
find fault with in our team 's  ef
fort.

Our offense actually  stam peded 
the Vols for 337 yards while hold
ing their efforts to 113 yards. Our 
team efficiency was Very fine — 

Must as good as it has been in 
* th*- past. Our squad was Very 
J eager to play the gam e and in 
la good m ental frame of mind.

T hin  why did we lose?
Praises Tennessee 

| Well, first and forem ost, the 
I credit m ust go to a fin** coach-; 
ink job by Bowd* ii W yatt and his 
excellent staff and tho personal

i t y  of the Tennessee squad.
Led bv a young m an nam ed 

C artw right, the Vols m ade th* 
m ost of every  opportunity and 

! hung in the battle  all the way.
I They were really  opportunists. 
They deserve a great deal o l 1

Plymouth Edges 
Western Reserve 
In Thriller

and you m ay Mind up with tho j their second .straight defeat Stin
son F rancisco  Forty-Niners en-! clay. 27-24. The Forty-N iners, w ith 
tertaining the New York G iants Woodson’s 105-yard kickoff re tu rn  
in the National Football L eag u e ;the key play, took prom pt adv,in

STAR DEAF, DUMB — Sammy 
Oates, the deaf and dumb 
s ta r  end of the Hardin- 
Simmons university Cow
boys, ad justs his helmet in 
Abilene, Tex., fo r an o th e r 
po. Oates is having a  big 
season, has two more ahead, 
and boosters are talk ing  in 

All-America term s.

cham pionship gam e.
Each of the 12 clubs has five 

more gam es and the staggering 
Baltim ore Colts—defending league 
cham pions—will certify  that any- 

i thing can happen. But the Forty- 
I NI liers and Giants (both 8-1 • t ip  
tho division races anti boost pow
erful defenses to smooth their

Shack's Goal 
Ties Game W ith  
Quebec Aces

Baylor Doesn’t 
Believe In 
Soph Jinx

United P r e ss  International
It didn 't take Eddie Shack long 

to regain Ins shooting eye with 
j the Springfield Indians.

to a perfect season and the East* Farm ed out to the Amel jean 
e m  cham pionship while Texas, < le a g u e  farm  club by the Nom 

victory over Baylor Satin-!Y ork Rangers last F rid ay , S h ad  
could clinch the host’s berth j banged in a third period goal to

13-12 
day.
next Saturday. A Texas win over earn  the Indians a l l tie against 
Texas Christian and an A rkansas the Quebec Act s Sunday, 
loss to Southern Methodist would, Springfield clim bed into 
tu rn  the trick. place when the Cleveland

tage of W ashington's help. They 
boosted their W estern Division 
lead over the Colts to two gam es 
by downing the Rains <2-5» at 
Los Angeles. 24-16.

Field Goals Win 
Sum m er a l l s  field goals of 37. 

49 anti 20 y a rd s  provided all of 
New York’s points in a 9-3 tr i
umph over the Chicago Cardinals 
12-51 and kept the G iants a gam e

B O W L IN G

at

i n  the E ast. They knock* ti th* I Colts and Browns before filii shin : j credit.
En Its  4-3 two gam* s off th** I a t home against the Colts and! On our side of the ledger, our
pace Mith a n  easy, 28-7 victory Packers. However, the Colts fac* j defensive coaches did a rem ark-

I  vt land. j a hard job catching San F ra n c ! .- 'ab le job p rep ah n g  our squad to
co. After "a ta m e  M ith the Pack-1 meet a 
c is  at M ilwaukee, th Colts <n allowing
tertam  the California clubs billon 
playing them  on tin West Coast 

10-10. The | whore they have won only oui
on their game.

Bobby Layne s 20-yard scoring 
pa s to Tom Tracy in the final 
minute** enabled the Si* ( leis 
<2-41 to ti*' the D etroit Lions 
*1- -ii a t P ittsburgh.
Bears <3 ti held tM’ic

( lose B attle
Wisconsin and Washington also 

could clinch Rose Bomi berths 
next Saturday although it’s m ore 
likely the fight Mill go down to 
the final week end. Wisconsin tied 
Northw estern for the Big lo lead 
by beating the W ildcats, 24-t9. 
Saturday while W ashington <5-1) 
still holds the inside track  over 
Oregon *4-l» a fte r both had close 
calls over the week end. U nbeat
en and untied Southern Cal is in
eligible for bowl com petition.

secone 
Barons

edged t h e  Rochester Americans,
8-7, on an overtim e goal by F red  
G lover. It Mas G lover's fourth 
Roal of the gam e.

Dutch Reibel tallied two goals 
and two assists in leading the 
pace-setting Providence Reds to a
9-1 victory over the Buffalo Bi
sons. Stall Baliuk also had a big 
hand in the Reds' runaw ay with 
two goals and one assist.

Following the week-end action. 
Providence enjoyed a three-point 

Iliad  over Springfield while Roch-
Both Wisconsin and Northwest-1 ester d r o p p ed  to third place, foul  

em  play Illinois but the B adgers’ points back of the Reds.
other opponent is Minnesota while - —  -------
the W ildcats’ is much tougher 
M ichigan State. Washington is in 
m uch the sam e position as Wis
consin. Washington and Oregon 
have a common opponent left—
Washington State — but W ashing
ton ’s other rival «California next 
Saturday* is a real patsy.

Rare Penalty 
Shot Happens 
In MIL Game

Four College 

Teams Remain 

Undefeated
NEW YOU K UPI* — 

football s perfect record 
today listed only four 
team s among its 28 survivors.

Louisiana State. N orthw estern I tons*

United P ress  International
Elgin Baylor is one player who 

doesn't believe in the sophomore 
jinx.

Rookie of the year last season, 
the Minneapolis Lakers* hotshot 
ran Mild Sunday night as he:

— Si t a National Basketball As- 
socation record Mith 84 points as 
the Lakers defeated the Boston 
Celtics. 136-115. The old m ark of 
63 Mas aet by Joe Fulks of P h ila 
delphia in 1949.

Enabled the Lakers to gain 
their first victory over Boston in 
23 .straight gam es.

-  Handed the defending ch am 
pion Celtics their first defeat in 
seven gam es this season.
, Baylor, a form er Seattle Uni
versity All-American M ho aet a 
scoring standard  for most points 
in a rookie season, hit with 25 
of 47 field goal a ttem pts and was 
14 for 19 from  the foul line. He 
scored 25 points in the first half. 
39 in the second, grabbed 17 re 
bounds and had eight assists.

The L akers enjoyed leads of 33 
points twice in the fourth q u a r
ter before finally easing the p res
sure. Sam Jones led Boston with 
22 points. Bill Russell, M ho out
played Wilt C ham berlain in Bos
ton 's victory over Philadelphia 
Saturday night, w as held to th ree 
points.

C ham berlain, however, recov
ered rapidly as he scored 32 
ixiints and nabbed 35 rebounds to 
give the W arriors a  134-106 v e r
dict over the Cincinnati Royals 

College Sunday. Jack  Tw ym an had 21 for 
"c lub" Cincinnati.
m ajor! In the only other gam e played. 

[Syracuse downed the Detroit Pis- 
118-107. Dolpli Sc hayes, Int

one yard line* in the second half 
at Chicago and downed the G reen 
Bay P ackers <3-4» in the other 
gam e, 23-17.

Off To Good Shirt
San F ranc isco 's  victory* only its 

second at Los Angeles in IO tries,

Haney Replaces 
Durocher A s  
Broadcaster

San F rancisco  
Baltim ore

Flow ers By Dora 
Didion Hom ebuilders 
Moose . ..
Evelyn’s B eauty Shop 
Virginia’s Beauty Shop 
Rexall Drug 
Ideal Beauty Salon 
Landm ark .
Bell Dairy 
Eagles .
Eagles Auxiliary No. 711 
City Bowling

28 
27 
26 
22 '. 
22 
21V 
20 
18* 
17 
14* 
ll  
9

High team  series : Didion Hom e
builders. 1961.

High team  gam e: Evelyn's B eau
ty Shop, 895.
High individual se ries: Mila Trat- 
coff, 441.

LOS ANGELES (DPD — F e r 
mi r  M ilwaukee M anager F red  
Haney, who used to b roadcast 
th e  gam es of the old Hollywood 
S tars in the Pacific Coast League. Chicago Bears 
Mill succeed Leo Durocher a.4 G iecn Bay 
sportscaster on NBC's weekly Los Angeles 
baseball broadcasts next season. Detroit 

\ He signed a three-year con-, 
tra c t Math NBG With options. *

Haney let it be known last sum  j 
m er he was seriously considering , 
quitting the M ilwaukee job be
cause he w anted to devote m orel 
tim e to his fam ily in California.

He said he w as particu larly  de
lighted with his neM’ post becuase 
" it Mill allow me more time at] 
home with m y family. And I still 
will b* closely associated with 
baseball.”

Haney resigned from  the Mil*! 
wauk* t B raves during the World 
Series, after the B raves tied the;
Dodgers for the pennant but lost 
the flag in the playoff.

In the E a s t, the G iants have 
the easiest schedule. playing 
three home gam es. After enter- 
‘Hilting San F rancisco  Nov. ‘it), 
the Browns visit the G iants.

Standings 
E A S T E R N  DIVISION

New York 
Cleveland 
Philadelphia 
Washington 
P ittsburgh 
Chicago C ards 

WESTERN

W I. T Pct.
6 I 0 .857
5 2 0 .714'
4 3 0 •U»7 *
3 4 0 .4291
2 4 I ,429
2 5 (I .286
lidos

\V I. T Pct.
6 I 0 .357
4 3 0 .571
3 4 u .429
3 4 0 .429
2 5 0 .286
I 5 I .167

•dogie wing attack (and 
only 93 yards ru sh ing ! * 

Tile offense we generated against 
Tennessee was the best we have 
had this y ea r. Hut we still lost 
13 to 14.

Costly Mistakes
We m ade two of those "big

j m istakes" and they caught up 
j with ii:- — an interception and a 
I fumble deep in our territo ry . In*
|.asmuch as I think that our team  
I played a fine gam e otherwise 

and  that our staff did a great Job 
ui preparation . I m ust accept the 
responsibility for the loss.

My reason for going for two
plants  and a Min ra th er than the
tie was for the staple reason that 
our squad is a group ol cham 
pions. We had gone on quite a 
long trip Math but one thought in 
mind — a victory.

The Western Reserve Roughrid* 
era ended their '59 grid season at 
Plymouth Saturday afternoon as 
they dropped a 16-14 decision to 
the W arriors to give the former 
T W team  an overall record of 4-3.

Larry Nosack scored both 
Routhrider touchdowns as he went 
22 yards for the score In the third 
period and then tallied again from 
the one-yard stripe in the final 
quarter.

Nosack also added the extra 
points on a run around right end 
after the fourth qu arte r touch
down.

I'h mouth Score*
Tin* Warriors scored their first 

touchdown In the first period on a 
IG yard pass play from Dick Reed 
to Bill Baker. Baker picked up 
the ex tra  points on a run.

’I heir second touchdown cam e at 
about the sam** tim e in the second 
period as Reed intercepted a pass 
on the 11-yard line and scurried 
th* rem aining yardage for the six 
pointer. A pass play from Recd to 
Baker was good for the ex tra  
points.

The Roughrider league record 
stands at 3-3 Mhile Plym outh is 
4 4 ovi I ail and 3-4 in Ic ague com 
petition.

It \G S FIRST WHALE
LONDON 'UPI* -  A Russian 

whaling fleet led by the w orld's
largest m other ship "Sovetskaya 
U kraina .” has reached an tarctic  
Maters and bagged its first M'hak*. 
Moscow Radio reported Sunday.

29
25
24
23

Dietzel Explains 
Lass On Part 
Of LSI) Tigers

By P A U L  F. D IETZEL  
Head Coach 

Louisiana State U niversity  
(Written For I P I

BATON ROUGE. La. «U P I> -  
It s hard to figure out how your 

I team  could lose som etim es. After

DON T I .I T CAUG HT WITH YO U R  RADIATO R  
WITH ONLY WATKIS IN IT.

F R I T Z ’ S
Top of Benedict Hill 

Phone 2-8211

cud Penn State w ere bounced off ting 16 of 17 from the foul line,
the list during the week end, was N uts’ high sco rer with 28
leaving Syracuse. Texas. South- points. E arl Lloyd, an ex-Nat,
em  California and North Texas paced Detroit with 19.

United Pres* International
What is so ra re  as a day in 

June?  E asy. A penalty shot in the 
National Hockey League.

It h a p p e n s  so rare ly , in fact, 
tha t an NHL official forgot what 
to do about it Sunday night.

D a l t o n  M acArthur, in the 
league for his third season, mas 
the red-faced ref Luckily, ms 
" ro c k "  had no bearing on the fi
nal outcome of the game, Mon 4-3 
by the Boston Bruins over the 
Chicago Black Hawks

It happened in the third period 
of a rough and ready gam e. Mac
A rthur whistled a penalty shot in- j 
fraction  against Al Arbour w her* 
the Chicago defensem an threw his! 
stick  in the attacking zone. Bos 
ton led 4-2 a t the time.

But M acA rthur then informed 
the B ruins tha t, under a new rub 
th is sealion, the Hawks had th* 
prerogative  to nam e the player 
to take  the shoj on goalie Glenn 
Hall.

Coach Milt Schm idt’s p ig * 4’4 
w ent to no avail and Chica o 
picked cen te r L arry  Leach, a fin* 
defensive p layer but no great 
shakes as c ither a stickhandler ti  
a  shooter. Hall blocked the shot 
easily .

"S u re , the ru le Mas 
th is y ea r,’’ said Bruuis 
M anager Lynn P atrick  
gam e.. "B ut the change

State aa the only m ajo r unbeat
en-united schools.

Huron <8. D.* College boasted 
the most im pressive record, out- Boston 
scoring its opponents 418-14 while Philadelphia 
winning its first nine gam es. San Syracuse 
F rancisco  S tate  a lso  had a 9*0 New York 
record. Wednesday

Texas and North T exas State {St. Louis 
each had 8-0 m arks while Syra- j Cincinnati 
cuse and Southern California had D etroit 
7-0 records. i Minneapolis

Standings  
E astern  Divis ion

W. L. Pct .

FRIDAY NIGHT NO.
F arm  Bureau 
elevate - H arris  No. I .
Faulhaber No. I 
Jeannings R eady Mix 
Faulhaber No. 2 
Eagles No. 2 
Burdue Roofing 
D. A V. No. 2 
Eagles No. 4 
Faulhaber No. 3 
Myers Roofing 
V. F. W. No. 2 
Ace Bowling 
Mesenburg Bros.
U. I. V. Local 48 
D. A V No. I 

High team  series:
I. 2346.

High team  g am e: D.A.V 
837.

High individual series: B. Burns. 
.441

"2<M)’’ G am es: J . Copsey, 222: 
B. M cCleary, 221; B. Burns, 203; 
A. Lelakus, 2(H).

20 
20 
194 
18

...............154
15
14
ll

Faulhaber No.

No. 2.

International V-8’s
do make

.857

.800
M29
.400

14

I Kited P ress  International  
E A M  r

Delaware 62 Temple 0 
H arvard 14 Pnncton  0 
Dartm outh 22 Columbia 0 
Pit: burgh 22 Boston College 
Syracus, SO Penn St. la 
Holy Cross 17 Boston U. 8 

I Corn* ll 19 Brown o 
changed Pehnsyh anta 28 Yale 12 
General Army n  Villanova ti 

a fter the: Colgate ie  B icknell 13 
was {hat!Rutgers 16 Lafayette 14 

the non-offending team  now can ' s o i l  ll
nam e the shooter, any shooter. South Carolina 32 Virginia .20
The old rule was that the player The Citadel ii P resbyterian  0
Mho Mas offended had to take the [Clemson 6 Duki 0 
shot. M acA rthur just d idn 't know 
the meaning of the term  ’non- 
offending te a m ’ apparen tly ."

The Red Wings had to settle  for 
a 3-3 deadlock against New York 
in the ir Sunday gam e when Andy 
B athgate scored for the R angers 
with less than three m inutes re 
maining. Detroit opened a 3-2 
lead earlie r in the period on an Ohio S tate 0 
unassisted goal by Norm U lim an. G eorgia I cell

difference!

Tennessee 14 Louisiana St. 13 
Georgia 21 Florida IO 
Auburn 31 M ississippi St. 0 
Mississippi 58 Chattanooga 0 
Alabama 19 Tula ne 7 
Vanderbilt ll Kentucky 6 
Navy 22 M aryland 14 
M iss. Southern 19 N e a r . St.

MIDWEST 
Indiana n 
14 Nolle Dame

M arietta  90 Wash. & Jeff. 0 
Missouri 13 Air Force A cadem y 0 
Michigan 20 Illinois 15 
Wisconsin 24 N orthw estern 19 
Iowa 33 Minnesota 0 
Michigan S tate 15 Purdue o 
Oklahoma 36 K ansas St. 0 
Iowa Stale 18 N ebraska 6 

SOUTHWEST 
I Arkansas  14 Rice IO 
Sou. M ethodist 14 Tex. A&M ll  

{Oklahoma St. 20 Denver 12 
I evas 13 Baylor 12 
N< m Mexico 21 Brigham  Young 6 
Hardin Simmons 23 Trinity 13 

{Arizona 30 Texas Tech 26 
North Tex St. 39 Louisville 7 

i WEST
I Oregon 20 California 18 
j Colorado 27 K ansas 14 
Colo. Mines 20 Colo. W estern 13 
Washington 13 Oregon St. 6 
Southern Calif. 36 W. Virginia 0 

14 UCLA .4.5 Stanlord 13 
(Utah 47 Idaho 13 
Wyoming 28 San Jose St. 7 

IU Cull. cl Pacific 18 F resno  St. 13

W E D N E S D A Y  NIGHT No.
Luquid .
Collins Elevator .
R. B. & E ....................................
Citizens N ational Bank 
FOE No 711 
J a k e ’s B arber Shop 
FOP No. 89 
T erry ’s Drive - In 
Norwalk P ap er Box 21
Deeble’s Sohio 19
Co. G. No. 2 19
I.G.A...............................................  18
Co. G. No. I ......................  14
Reflector - H erald 13'
K & H Drug Ll

High team  series — Co. G No. ! 
2633.

High team  gam e: Co. G No. 2, 
938.

High individual series: W. B arr, 
571.

"200" G am es: W. Ba it . 226;
R. Fordham . 224: W. White, 211 
J . Vogt. 207; D. H alter, 205; H. 
Rarden. 202: C. Grille, 202;- E. 
Reichert, 201.

264
25
24
24
24
23
99

Miguel W ins  
Mexican Open

MEXICO CITY (UPI) Aim 
Miguel of Spain won the M exican 
Open golf tournam ent Sunday iii 
the face of a strong stre tch  bid 
by Tommy Jacobs oi W hittier. 
Calif.

Jacobs, buried  in . 20th place 
after 36 holes, turned in a six 
under-par 66 in the final round to 
finish with a 274. one stroke back 
of Miguel. The Spanish shotm aker 
bogled three of the last six holes 
but still wound up with a respec
table 70 In the closing round.

Howie Johnson of Medow L aik  
Calif., who shared  the lead  with 
Miguel after the third round, tied 
E rnie Vossler of Fort Worth, Tex. 
and Robert De Vicenzo of Mexico 
for third place. Each finished 
with 275 totals.

N o mistake about it. An International 
V-8 is a tru ck -design ed  engine.

You can tell the difference almost as 
soon as you “ fire-u p” a V-8 powered  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l .  Truck. Hight at your toe is 
more high torque in the ranges where you 
need i t . . .  for faster getaways . . . faster

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

M E A D  M O T O R  SALES,

passing . . . and faster hill climbing with
less downshifting.

And you’ll find that over the years, 
International V-8’s give you more miles 
of low-cost operation.

Stop in. Well be glad to tell you morn
about ’em.

WORLD’S MOST COMPLETE LINE!

Inc.
C L E V E L A N D  R D . N O RW ALK , OHIO


